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VOLUME XXXV III.

A TM RIVING INSTITUTION

is ur Bank antl it Is easy t s why.
V di a general Banking business on

businoss principles just as a successful
merchant conducts his business.

YOUR ACCOUNT IS SOLICITED

if you nre not one of our regular cus-

tomers, because we believe that wo
:an offer you facilities which you nre
not now receiving. Call and we w.ill
talk It over.

Interest Paid on Time

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizer, President, S. R. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Whi. H. Thomas,

' S. R. Florance.

COWLES
We had a fine rain Monday,
Morgan Cono of California, uncle of

Morgan Davis stopped olT here oh a
short visit over Sunday.

We understand that Elso Rose sold
his farm to Mr. Fickle for ninety
dollars an acre. Webster County land
is petting to be worth something.

Henry Brubaker has commenced
work on his new homo which will be
on his lots in the south part of town.
We are plad to see you come among us
Henry.

Wo are to have a minstrel show in
town Saturday. These people have
given good satisfaction wherever they
have pone, and deserve to he well
patronized.

The Cowles Tonnis Club crossed
rackets with tho Ued Cloud Tennis
Club here last Friday. After some
very fast playing our neighbor team
went home slightly defeated.

I A few Items

I
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GARFIELD
Guy Barnes stacked his prairie hay

last week.

T. W. White got his colt out of
Will 'Fisher's pasture Sunday

Fine weather for the corn to ripen
and it is sure improving the time.

Fd Crary and Will Coons were
pleasaiit'calfeis on tiuy Hnrnes Sun-
day.

Quite u good many in Garlicld want
to buy cattle to food this winter but
not many for sale.

Louis Mmiloy wont over the river
Sunday to look for six head of cattle
that got out of their pasture and stray-
ed off.

Pete and Alfred Manloy and Lcn
Munger attended the tent meeting in
Hod Cloud Saturday and Sunday night.
Come again boys it will do you good.

our

I

The most wrap ne can have is a
sweater.
Our line of sweaters was selected with the most

care as to style, price and Before buy-

ing your sweater inspect ur stock as we can
save you money.

cotton sweaters 50c
" all sweaters in plain stitch 75

and 90c.
Misses all wool sweaters in fancy wave weave
$1.50 and $2.50.
Misses part wol sweaters at $1.50
Ladies sweater in plain and fancy weave from

$1.50 to $5.00.

Silk!
A new line of fall silks in all the Plaids in waist

only one of a pattern at $1.00 a yard.
Fancy 27 inches wide at $1 a yard.
Black silk-3-

6 in wide at $1.00 to $1.50 a yd

Poiu de Soie 36 inches wide at $1.50

A Newspaper That fiftcs The News Fifty -

RED CLOUD,

Howard Alios was out on wind mill
row Sunday but he had n driver this
time so ho would not get dumped in
1,10 Mm'1'

Mauley Bros, dipped their hops last
A nice bunch of them, ono

sixty live old hops.
A number of ladles met at Will

Fishers on Wednesday and canned
punches and apples and made butters
about ninety quarts of fruit and a nice
lot of jelly, which was appreciated by
BUlie and the children. Thanks ladies.

GUIDE ROCK.
Vera and Mcrlum Pool aro attending

the Kearney Normal school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gleasou visited,

most of the week at Burr Oak, Kansas.
Kev. O. W. Pool of the M. E. church

is attending annual conference at
York.

Win. Sawyer was at North Branch
Monday inspecting some buildings
that aro to bo moved.

Rev. Bobbins preached very interest-
ing sermons Sunday morning and
evening at the Baptist church

Miss Jessie McCallum returned to
her home in Lincoln Wednesday after
a two weeks visit witli her fattier and
brother here.

LESTER
Miss Uettu McDowell visited Miss

Mao Frisbio Sunday.

Mrs. .lohn Fmick spent Sunday it
her daughter's. Mrs. Porter Halo.

Misses Minuioand AmcudaOhmstedc
visited friends and relation in Lester.

Bill Doyle and Mrs Fink and sons
visited at the homo of Mat Dean Sun-

day evening.

Mrs. Charlie Fry nud children spent
Saturday and Sunday at her parents
O. Basser.

i

BURSON
HOSE, Ulla 3h.

from Large Stock of Goods

F. NEWH0DSE
Sweaters

servicable

quality.

Children's
wool

Silk!! Silk!!!

lengths
foulards

guaranteed

NEBRASKA, SEPTKMJJEU

FASHIONED

Dry

Damon HOs&wtSSlV

HHRHMlHl hos

lee RJjflBiflHaola
too KftfwHsxH

Abovo wo tow tho 1IUICSON on.l tho "othera"
v turned iottdo out note tho difference.

In hose for children havo the best
grado at the price that money can buy
Children's double knee, heel and toe
stocking at 12Jc
Fine dressy lxl rib hose, and at tho
same time good wearing hose double
knee 3 thread heel toe at luc
Better grade for Misses at 2oc
Heavy grado for boys at 2oc

A large line tf new patent leather belts all red and all black also a nice line
of soft leather belts in navy blue, grey, tan and black!

PHONES: Rural 53. Bell, Black 11.

two Weeks Each Year For $1.50

f Mrs. Kdward McDonald and son
visited at the homo of her mother,

j Mrs. I'd Hitnes.
! Are wo all going to the fair at
Bladen.' Vou know there is going to

t

; uo special train
Miss Lacey Docker returned home

Sunday trom Kensington, Ivans., her
cousins. Mr. ami Mrs. tiny Robertson
como with her.

That Water Problem
Continued

Since our last issuo we have heard
considerable of commeiitouourartlcle
relative to tho water problem.

As wo stated, there is an undor cur-
rent of public opinion highly favor-
able to the Maurer springs proposition
which has been freely volcod to us
through a number of our readers. Hut
this public opinion which liaso long
been favorable and of late so contag
eous, maintains a very cautUus atti-
tude on ono itotnnelthcr the necessity
nor the proprioty, nor the purity, nor
the supply, nor any sanitary or physic-
al reason but on the single item of
expense and expense alone.

Tho expression of public opinion we
have heard on this subject, coming as
it has from tax payers who have the
elty'b wellfare sincerely at heart and
who are manifesting only an unselfish
public spirited interest in tho oanso of
public good, has given us abundant
evidence that credible information on
tho item of expense is tho ono thing
needed to make the Maurer springs
proposition the probable ollVotive
solution of our deplorable municipal
water problem.

In the Maurer springs solution of
our water problem there is two pro-
positions.

1st. Build a sanitary protection
over the springs and conduct tho water
through tyle pipe into reservoirs at
the Engine House, with overflow
drains back to tho creek.

2nd. Build a sanitary protection
ovor the springs and conduct tho
water through pressure pipe into the
city mains, with a cut oir into reser-
voirs at the Rngine House, and over-ilo- w

drains.
This process, if available, would

supply the B. & M., and perhaps more
than half the balance of the watur
used in the municipality merely hy
gravity pressure.

It is the purpose of this article to
iirguo tho probable cost and advisabil-
ity of the 1st proposition.

Wo do not know the exact distance
from the Iingino House to Mauror's
springs, but the distance is nearly the
exact length of tho hypothenusc of a
right angled triangle 1 .j x ,'; miles.
These springs aro l' miles north and
Yi mile west of the Hnglne House, and
the only pratical way to connect the
wator from tho springs would be down
the natural water grade of tho creek,
on an air line across the country. But
lot us assume tho distance to bo two
miles the longest possible measure
105G0 feet.
1().")(JU feet ditch 4 ft. deep C 10c

per ft. 8 lOJO.OO
I0.")(i0 feet 8 in. glazed tyle oc 1 le

per ft 1107.81
10.)(!0 feet labor IiivIml? tvle lit, Ct

I per ft. tKKI.CO

j Sanitary protection at springs 100.00
Reservoir .'100.00

Incidentals K00.00

Total 8 3!K)7.n
Thoie figures arc very liberal on every
Item and from 10 per cent to 'JO per
cent high in tho sum total. It will be
noticed that our figures do not include
purchase price of the springs nor tho
right of way through tho intervening
farms.

We Invito your carcfuUest study of
these figures. Wo invite .iuformation
that will disqualify the possibility of

II tho abovo estimate on any ono or all
the items.

An incroasod supply of water is an
urgent necessity. If it Is advisable to

; supply our present, wens wiui water
j! it Is only legitimate and proper to ox- -'

i.iml tin, .llli.lilntr fni' I'liniiL'li tn rrot mi
abuudunt and permanent supply and
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IT'S A GIFT
to know how to write a becoming epi-

taph. It's an art to know how to build

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS,
That art w possess. We Invito in-

spection of our designs.

Consult Ma Bfor Buying.

Red Cloud Warble and
Granite Wtrks

E. McAllmtmr, Proprietor
Shops at Red Cloi'k and Alma, Nkhu.

DR. E. A. THOMAS

DENTIST
Dr. T. A. Trumble, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotling's Drug Slore.

cease experimenting.
Candidly, wo think it would be pre-

posterous to expend a thousand or
clghteon hundred dollars more of tho
tax payers funds in fruitless experi-
menting in that unfortunate water
barron locality of tho pumping plant,
when less than S.'iOOO will connect
Maurer's springs to our water system
and give our city an abundant and
permanent supply of the purest and
most inviting water In the state.

SUNNY SIDE.
A nice shower Tuesday:

Dell Holliday moves to Ued Cloud
tlris week.

.lack McArthur is out on his farm
sowing wheat this week.

lieo. Baylor hits rented IM Itassor's
place for next year. He is sowing
whoatthis week.

Wm. Hngel's now water tank Is

slicker than a bottle. Mo was oon-tract-

ami builder.
Chas. Norris is thrashing 1 tills

vicinity this week. Wheat good and
oats a little extra from 10 to fir. bus

Geo. Law has two hundrod gallons
of cider pasturized and bottled up.
Geo. says it is an oxperlment to have
sweot elder at all times

No Reason For Doubt
A Statement of Facts Backed by a

Stronft Guarantee.
Wo guaranteo completo relief to all

sufferers from constipation. In every
ca&o whore wo fail wo will supply tho
medicine free.

Itoxall Orderlies aro a gontlo, effect-
ive, dependable and safe bowel regula-
tor, strongtiiener and tonic. They re-

establish nature's functions in nquiot,
way. They do not cause any incon-
venience, griping or nausea- Ther aro
so pleasant to take and work so easily
that they may bo taken by any one at
any tlmo. They thoroughly tone up
tho whole system to healthy nctivfly.

lloxall Orderlies aro unsurpassable
and ideal for tho use of children, old
folks and delicate persons, Wo can-

not too highly recommend them tp nil
sufferers from any form of constipat-
ion aud its attendant ovils. Two sizes,
lOo and 2Tic. Bomembor, you can ob-

tain Hexall Remedies In this commun-
ity only at our store Tho llexall
Store. Tho II. E. Grico Drug Co.

See The Chief for-up-da- te

Job Work.

NUMBER 38

FAIR SERVICE
is the only kind that Rots with som
things. W mtau of csurse when
you'r going to dint.

FARE AND SER.VICE
at this restaurant ar both flnost la
the land. See our menu Isn't It ap.
ptlzing ever lit reading? It's best
though in the eating. Come in and
tst it.
The BenToR Bakery and Restaurait

tLNeuerbura.Prop.

DR.S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. HMIOH

At the old stand over the

State Bank. ihoiicf31.

THE Chicago Specialists!
Chronic and Serious Diseases, Only.

Pkioiankst Office
Rod Cloud, Royal Hotol

Consultation Free, in Go man and
English.

Friday, September 9th

Free Land Grants
Yea, a few more elegant Free Land

Grants can still bo had in Mexico,
where many Americans are now'lo-catin- g.

You do not even have to go
to Mexico, hut are required to havo
five acres of fruit trees planted with-
in five years. For information print-
ed in English regarding Mexican
homesteads, address Tho Jantha
Plantation Company, Block 030,
Pittsburgh, Pa, You can have your
trees planted and your land worked
on shares, so as to bring you a thou-
sand dollars a year. Tho health con-

ditions aro perfect and the climate,
grand. It is never hot, never cold.

See the Chief Office before
you get your sale bills printed
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LINK BY LINK ,r.

we are forglu'g the chains that will
bind the public tons for their future
Jewelry purohnsis becnuso, wu aro
still giving

THE BETTER. GRADE
OFBAR.GAINS '

In gold and eilvor .lewolry and pre
clous stoned,, ,(ipld chains a special,,
ty. Novel and'origlnal designs in
Hikr. gqlt.. ,r t

J.C. Mitchell

flJJ'eweler
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